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IN THE SUPREME COURT OF THE STATE OF UTAH 
WILLIE M. SALAS, 
Plaintiff, 
vs. 
THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION OF 
UTAH, EATON METAL PRODUCTS COMPANY, 
AND THE STATE INSURANCE. FUND, 
Defendants. 
SUPREME COURT 
NO, 144 93 
APPELLANTS BRIEF 
STATEMENT OF THE NATURE OF THE CASE 
Plaintiff appeals the decision of the Industrial 
Commission of Utah denying him a fifteen percent increase 
in his workmen's compensation based on the employer's 
alleged failure to comply with the law to maintain a. safe 
place of work. 
DISPOSITION IN THE INDUSTRIAL COMMISSION 
Plaintiff appealed the hearing decision of the Admin-
istrative Law Judge to deny said increased compensation to 
the Board of Review of the Industrial Commission. The Board 
of Review affirmed the decision of the Administrative Law 
Judge. 
RELIEF SOUGHT ON APPEAL 
Appellant asks that the decision of the Industrial 
Commission be annulled and that -this court rule as a matter 
of law that appellant is entitled to said fifteen percent 
increased compensation. Alternatively, if this Court finds 
Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
Machine-generated OCR, may contain errors.
that appellant has been denied a fiar hearing and due 
process of law in the administrative hearing process, 
appellant asks that respondent's decision be annulled 
and the case be remanded for entry of a new decision in 
accordance with the findings of the Court. 
STATEMENT OF FACTS 
Plaintiff was totally and permanently disabled in an 
industrial accident on June 11, 1973, while employed by 
Eaton Metal Products Company. Plaintiff was found to be 
entitled to workmen's compensation benefits in the amount 
of $79.00 per week for himself, his wife, and his five child-
ren. The issue on appeal is solely concerned with whether 
plaintiff is entitled to a fifteen percent increase in 
benefits. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT I 
PLAINTIFF IS ENTITLED TO FIFTEEN PERCENT INCREASED 
COMPENSATION AS A MATTER OF LAW BECAUSE UNCONTRO-
VERTED EVIDENCE ESTABLISHED THAT THE EMPLOYER 
FAILED TO HAVE IN EFFECT ANY SAFETY PROGRAM. 
Finding of Fact No. 13 states: 
No evidence was adduced at the hearing of 
any failure of defendant Eaton Metal Products 
Company to comply with any safety law or order 
of the commission-pertaining to the premises of 
defendant or the safety of its employees. 
R..217 (Emphasis added) 
It is not true that "no evidence" supports plaintiff's 
contention. First, there is a letter dated October 20, 
1974, from Mr. Sam Mulliner who investigated the accident. 
-2-Digitized by the Howard W. Hunter Law Library, J. Reuben Clark Law School, BYU. 
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R. 164-6. He stated, 
1. A safety program was not in effect at this 
place of employment. 
2. Supervision was very lax in areas of safety. 
R. 165 
Second, there is a report on Mr. Mulliner's special investi-
gation dated June 22, 1973, from Mr. Martell Ellis, Adminis-
trator of the Utah Occupational Safety and Health Adminis-
tration to Mr. Steve Lee of Eaton Metal Products. R.9-10, 
Mr. Ellis stated, 
1. Unsafe work habits by workmen contributed to 
or caused the support boom to fall. 
2. One support is not adequate to support a crane 
boom of the size being repaired in your yard. 
R. 9 
Third, there is Mr. Sam Mulliner's accident investigation 
report, indicating that action taken to correct conditions 
cousing the accident were "instructions issued in safe work 
habits." R.6. Fourth, Mr. Bob Lemon, a welder at Eaton 
Metal, testified that he considered the work area in 
question unsafe "[b]ecause every time a truck or something 
would go by, it would shake it [the crane boom]." R. 110. 
Fifth, additional testimony concerning notice to the super-
visor of the unsafe condition that caused the accident was 
excluded merely because it was hearsay. R. 108 This 
evidence was improperly excluded. Ogden Iron Works v. 
Industrial Commission, 102 U. 492, 132 P. 2d 376 (1942) 
and Hackford v. Industrial Commission, 11 U. 2d 312, 358 
P.2d 899 (1961). 
Although evidence controverting the above might con-
vince the Administrative Law Judge and might support a 
-3-
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finding of fact contrary to plaintiff's position, the finding 
that there was "no evidence" supporting plaintiff's position 
is clearly arbitrary and is not supported by substantial 
evidence. 
Eaton Metal was required to have a safety program in 
effect by Section 35-1-12, Utah Code Annotated (1953): 
No employer shall construct or occupy or maintain 
any place of employment that is not safe, or require 
or knowingly, permit any employee to be in any employ-
ment or place of employment which is not safe, or 
fail to provide and use safety devices and safeguards, 
or fail to obey and follow orders of the commission 
or to adopt and use methods and processes reasonably 
adequate to render such employment and place of 
employment safe, and no employer shall fail or neglect 
to do every other thing reasonsably necessary to pro-
tect the life, health, safety and welfare of his 
employees. Where injury is caused by the willful 
failure of an employer to comply with the law or any 
lawful order of the industrial commission, compensa-
tion as provided for in this title shall be increased 
fifteen per cent, except in case of injury resulting 
in death. 
The record shows that a safety program was not in effect. 
R. 165. This evidence is uncontroverted. Defendant is 
likely to argue that the above section is a statment of 
general law that cannot be a basis for a finding that 
plaintiff's injury was cause by the employer's willful 
failure to comply with the law. Plaintiff replies that when 
the incontroverted evidence establishes that the employer 
failed to have in effect any safety program at all, the 
court should rule as a matter of law that the employer 
willfully failed to comply with the law and that compensation 
shall be increased fifteen percent•. 
The cases that might seem to require the conclusion 
•;'; - 4 - • 
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that a violation of a particular and specific rule or order 
of the Industrial Commission as well as a finding that the 
employer had knowledge of said rule or order are distinguish-
able from the instant case. In Park Utah Mining Co. v. 
Industrial Commission, 62 U. 421, 220 P. 389 (1923), the 
Industrial Commission found that the employer had violated 
a particular rule of the Commission. The record also showed, 
however, that the employer used a different method to 
attain the safety objective, a method the employer considered 
better. The court concluded, 
Whether the method employed was the best that could 
or should have been adopted is immaterial; but, 
in any event, it negatives any willful intent on 
the part of the superintendent, or the other officers 
of the company, to willfully do any act or omit to 
do any act with a reckless disregard for the safety 
of the employees. 
220 P. at 390. ! 
Here plaintiff submits that the failure to have any safety 
program in effect shows by itself a willful omission on the 
part of the employer with a reckless disregard for the 
safety of the employees. The employer was not following 
what he considered to be a better safety technique; rather 
he had no safety program at all and left his employees to 
take their chances. 
Western Clay and Metals Co. v. Industrial Commission, 
70 U. 279, 259 P 927 (1927), a case that depends of Park 
Utah Mining Co., Supra, cites in pertinent part the follow-
ing from the earlier case: 
There is nothing in the findings or in the evidence 
before the Commission to indicate or suggest that 
the plaintiff mining company or its superintendent 
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v;a:. acting .i'. disregard or the safety or its 
employees, c- iu indicate a willingness on the 
part of the superintendent lo in/lid .injury up,) i 
the employees. 
220 I*, at 390. 
" 'io ' ' '• • • - - • • > • r h. • T o< -r-f u i l -
= :ont roverteuly [ihowo the employer dh- not have «. safeuy 
r^oar.i?. i.n effect \.:-->-; i .-> ii -vn/ bo unfair io j^ .aly actual 
::.i^,v.:.ua-j... ; s, c :. , : : «-•• i.i- :J.,- •- •. rj-:o '. iVi ' " ' i-
(although plainti/! suggests that holding nay have ou'" lived 
1 :
-• • :irc-":nmt situation err Lr^ly here where 
there i- <.. genera J. i.aiiuro to have an" safety program in 
effect:. 
i\'^'-M'::\T* 
POIMT !I 
PLAINTIFF WS- DFb CED DUF PROCESS OF i,AV/ RECAUSL 
ORIGINAL HEARING TO PREPARE BITS APPEAL TO THE 
BO?". ?•"/ jvry : f> 
in t *.s Petition for Review to the Industrial Commission 
plaintib r requested twenty days to review the record o 
H. 21o. Access to thj record of proceedings is cm t-^ -.ser.tinl 
element for th.- preparation of an appaa'1 . v;hether criminal, 
ni. L:,. or ac!j?.n. r _i \ - u m i t n \, . 1 1.1 uiuib; 2 
(1956) and Mayer v. Chicago,. 4P4 v..'- 1 ' ; \197 -'artiou-
. . ' • •
 J !
 >• i t . •'• ! u- : ' :—• •:- t h e 
record because he had new ^ O^LJS^I d dus pom, in , i * pro-
ceedings, trd said counsel !un' no:- b ^ n p -(isent at 11 -» b .iv-
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at the hearing, counsel could not prepare any argument or 
submit any additional evidence. Therefore plaintiff was 
denied this essential element of due process of law to 
which he was entitled. 
ARGUMENT 
POINT III 
PLAINTIFF WAS DENIED A FULL AND FAIR HEARING BECAUSE 
A CONTINUED HEARING OF RELEVANT TESTIMONY WAS DELAYED 
SO LONG THAT HIS WITNESS LEFT THE JURISDICTION. 
In plaintiff's hearing the Administrative Law Judge 
agreed with plaintiff's counsel that the hearing should be 
continued so that testimony by the safety inspector, Mr. 
Sam Mulliner, might be received. R. 183-4. The Administra-
tive Law Judge failed and refused to schedule the continued 
hearing requested repeatedly in a timely and proper fashion. 
R. 184. Not only did the Administrative Law Judge fail 
and refuse to schedule the continued hearing for what was 
obviously relevant, if not crucial testimony, but he in 
effect deprived plaintiff of the opportunity to obtain that 
testimony because the witness moved from the jurisdiction 
during the period that the Administrative Law Judge failed 
and refused to schedule the continued hearing. Plaintiff 
has no income or resources to allow him to pay the expense 
of obtaining the departed witness's testimony. His only 
income is his workmen's compensation of $79.00 per week 
to support his wife, his five children, and himself. 
The safety testimony would have been and is crucial 
to plaintiff's claim because it could have substantially 
-7-
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strengthened his case ror the increase in his compear, it ion. 
jcLuOi J^LO/.L Lii.. \ai.ness in question v/as made pari L- the 
record :• * i.--. of the testimony, hu! it i not an adequate 
' S r : 7 
Thir ,-/iiT.:iri i s t i _ a f Lve ^aw J u d g e ' s d e c i s i o n "was r e n d e r e d 
a f t e r c o •':'-; ir"!e r a b 1* * d e 1 a r •'v - - - < v ' j a r 1 ^ } T " r *'* t,o vembcj y~ 2 - > , 
/ - •;
 f v, . . . . . . -. • >. - .- - > H v. y j :*^' - c j r o . : , • • :.•/.: d a 
• is original report find the subsequent letter from his were 
introduce-" in evidence "he omissie v/as thus a denial ol 
plainti ii ; right to a e,*:1 and hair hearing and thus to 
due process. 
L ...<. Li v.J as 
Service C o . v. M o u n t a i n Fuel Supply C o . , • •.. -"hi -[r ^22 
i' • ^ a U ~> \J ciL D Ji ^  \ 1 .-' ' * I 
In proceedings uciore an administrative agency, 
a party is entitled to be treated v/ith fairness 
and to have opportunity to prepare -iiiJ present 
his case and his contentions with respect thereto 
;*-d tn have adjudication in "or-'nrmi-i-v ^hli h-iv. 
Th- hew Mexico Supreme Court ha-, considered these 
issues of: fairness in jdriinis*-rat-j.ve hoctr^rKis and V O L d 
:o a record for his appall, ±na een » al o" a continuance 
* '.) rcce i ^r-. re 1 evor1, - • v i vh!Pr*c% \<:> s r"o:. •w' i e 1fi -.t"*o r^revoP *" ed 
:. : iLaiiouuntinentdl Bus System \ . 
State Corporation System, 24< !j.2d C ° M (19 5 3) . 
Further in riie Hd^er_u:_ .-l L 1 _••. . l -
the same court found that an agency must exdii'x.e bo>. sides 
of a controversy ! r o.-:--- : <i orotoct fairlv the interests 
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is denied admission by the agency, then the decision is 
arbitrary and denies fundamental fairness to the parties. 
Ibid, at 1185. 
Plaintiff in this case was treated unfairly because he 
was effectively denied the opportunity to complete his case 
when the agreed upon continued hearing was delayed so long 
that his witness was no longer available to testify. In 
view of his financial situation it is really no remedy to 
remand this case for testimony by this witness unless it is 
done at the expense of the Industrial Commission, whose 
actions resulted in the breach of plaintiff's right to be 
given a fair chance to present his case. 
CONCLUSION 
Therefore it is appropriate that this court rule as a 
matter of law that plaintiff is entitled to a fifteen per-
cent increase in his workmen's compensation pursuant to 
Section 35-1-12, Utah Code Annotated (1953). In the alter-
native the record establishes that plaintiff has been 
denied a fair hearing on this issue and the case should be 
remanded to the Industrial Commission to proceed in accor-
dance with this court's opinion. 
DATED this 7th day of September 1976. 
Respectfully submitted, 
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